[Transmission of amber mutants in phage T4. V. Positive effect of heat shock proteins on the replication of amber mutants in gene 31].
The effect of growth of Escherichia coli BE, prior to infection, on multiplication of double amber mutant amN54-amNG71 in gene 31, mutant amN131-amNG114 in gene 26 and T4D wild-type at different temperatures has been studied. In the case of gene 31 mutant the increase in phage burst size, along with increase in growth temperature, was only observed. And this dependence seems to have the same character as the known dependence of growth temperature on cellular levels of heat shock proteins. Possibly, the product of gene 31 might be substituted to some extent by some heat shock protein. An antiserum against gene 31 protein immunoprecipitates heat shock protein, the molecular weight of which is close to the molecular weight of gene 31 protein. So, it seems likely that, in addition to supposed ability of this heat shock protein for functional substitution of gene 31 protein, these proteins might have some structural homology as well.